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Since fiscal year 2013, the Agency for Cultural Affairs of 
the Government of Japan has started recruitment of 
“Young Artist Development Project for Creation of 
Next-Generation Culture” in collaboration with Fine art 
universities to nurture top-level artists worldwide. 
When our project was selected by the Agency for 
Cultural Affairs of the Government of Japan Since 2013, 
the University of Tsukuba has been hosting the “FINE 
ART/ UNIVERSITY SELECTION” for young artists’ 
exchange and development exhibitions mainly at the 
Tsukuba Museum of Art, Ibaraki. Our initiative intends to 
provide young artists mostly under 35 years of age, who 
are graduates of various fine art universities in Japan 
and other countries.  
I was adopted by the University of Tsukuba from 
December 2014, and has been working on “Fine Arts 
Management based on the inter-university network,” 
through the planning and operation of the exhibition so far.  
In this paper, I recap the project activities done in these 
four years, analyze the details and approach of Fine Arts 
Management based on the inter-university network, and 
summarize the results and future challenges.  
Until now, there have been few projects in which 
domestic and international fine art universities 
collaborated to nurture and support artists after 
graduating from university, so the nationwide network 
itself has not been constructed. I think that the new 
proposal on the method of training young artists in this 
paper is uniqueness and meaning in this respect. 
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3. 結果と考察-本事業の 4 年間の推移 
3.1. 展覧会 

































図 2 5 年間の新規参加大学の推移とその参加年（国外）
図 1  5 年間の新規参加大学の推移とその参加年（国内） 


























































表 3 各参加大学の推薦枠の変更 
 
 



























































































































































































図 8 出品作家のアンケート調査結果 2  
 


























































































5.3.  全国芸術系大学コンソーシアムとの連携 















































5.4.  5 年目のファインアート・ユニバーシアード展の実現 




平成 29 年度に第 5 回目となる本展は参加大学数が 94
大学と、前年度のおよそ 1.8 倍まで増加し、国内におい
ては、芸術系大学間ネットワークがほぼ完成したと考え









てきている。   
 











































注                                            








３ 平成 28年 7月に全国 44大学が参加する「全国芸術系大学コ
ンソーシアム」が、東京藝術大学を主体に設立。本学芸術
系も参画している。本稿 6.2 全国芸術系大学コンソーシア
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